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I-Way Street Plan 
, Debated By Council 

The Iowa City council Tuesday I he said, property owners along He also objected having one 
Ilight heard a series o( complaint Governor S t r e e t thought that street between the one·way couple 
about the proposed Dodge·Gover. street was for land·service. of Dod,e and Governor. He said 
nor street one·way couple. ',"The property owners along that this could be very confusing. I 

A petition containmg about 150 Governor Street are going to su(· . Councilman Richard Burger reo 
signatures was received from res- fer thousands of dollars worth of I plied that "accordIng to our traf· 
Idents along Governor Streel. Tbe damages," he said. fie experts from Chicago, streets 
petition said that Governor Street CoUtd Confvlln, don't bave 10 be adjacent to each 
was not part of the one·way traf. ""ve also observed that the or· other. 
fie scheme as recommended in iginal proposal was a different · Mayor William C. Hubbard said 
the Interim Traffic Program. $treet. If Lucas Street was delet. , there would be no action by the 

A second petition containing 68 ed, why shouldn't Governor Street council on the couple "until leV, 

ignaturcs was also received by be deleted?" eral meetings to come. " 
the council. This petition said that 
one-way street system on Gover· H h RId 
nor Street would make access dU. ug es e ease 
~~;tr~ :~~~~~d o::r~t:~~f. , 
ing raceway." It also said the I 
change would be a "burden" to H·t BAth ··t· 
~h~l~ r e n going to Longfellow I y r r I IS 

Council Addressed 
Councilman ~&n;les W. Nesmith IOWA CITY Lf! - Gov. Harold some two weeks later. 

said these obJections would "fit . Hughes returned to Des Moines Tuesday the hospital said in a 
any street in town." late Tuesday from University statement that Hughes had "com· 

Then an Iowa City attorney, Hospitals wbere he had gone for pleted the tests for which be en· 
William L. Meardon addressed a checkup. A hospilal spokesman tered the hospit<ll." 
the council on behalf' of property sai~ the governor had been auf· "The governor has been having 
owners alone Governor Street. He fe~lDe from "mild arthritis of the pain from a mild arhritis of the 
aaid tha t streets were of two spine." spine. His physicians have recom· 
uaea: One, land service roads for Hughes leit here by car at 5 mended that he have a few days 
the benefit of property owners p.m. He was feeling much beUer, rest before returning to his of· 
and two, traffic service roads for a member of his starf said. lice," saId the statement. 
the benefit of moving traffic. The governor's appointments In Des Moines, a Hughes aide 

He then brought out an 1854 for the rest of this week we.re can· ~aid tbe gov~mor would be rest· 

15 Persons Eiected 
From Caucus Room 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The House Committee on Un

American Activities began probing anti· Viet Nam war activi
tie Tue day in hearings punctuated by heckling, shouting. 
and tbt' pby ical ejection of orne pectators. 

Almo t overshadowing the actual t timony \I as a bud· 
ding row between Con~w and 
the judiciary over attempts to 
prevent the committee from pro
ceeding by court order. 

At leut 15 persons were eject· 
ed from the committee room and 
from the corridors outside. Some 
300 persons jammed the caucus 
room and poUce estimated anoth· 
er 300 or so lined the corridors 
hoping to ,et a seaL 

Order DIII.lvtd 
Only moments beCore Rep. Joe 

R. Pool (D·Tex,) , opened the 
hearings at 10 a.m., a panel oC 
three Federal judges disaolved a 
temporary restraining 0 r de r 
against the lesslon that was Is· 
sued londay night by U.S. Dist. 
Judge Howard .R. Corcoran. 

This prompted hot speeches on 
the House floor by SOme memo 
bers protestinJ wbat they termed 
judiCial interCerenee with Con· 
gress. 

POLICE PATROL WAGONS block tM m-..t outlleN the House Chamber Building TUlld.y waiting Rep. L. Mendel Riven, (D. 
to takl .r .... teel personl durlnt helrlntl of tM Hou .. Un·Amtrlc.n Activities Comml"H. Tht S.C.), called (or the impeachment 

. commlttH II probing the .ctlvlt! .. of ontl·Vlet N.m War groups. Altogtther tlllht person. wtrt of Judge Cortoran. 
takln to • Woshlngton pollet Itatlon. -AP Wirephoto The judicial picture Was still 

__ , !:Ioudy a. the three-Judge panel 
ordered hearings Wednesday aft· 
ernoon on the constltutionaUty of 
the suit attacking the commit
tee's le,al tandIng. 

OutbUl'lt Spartctcl 

Interruption by Gordon demon· 
Itrated what he called "a plan. 
ned technique" by the Progreso 
slve Laboptes to disrupt the 
hearings and castigate committee 
members. 

Specl ..... Lt.,. 
Another spectator jumped up 

shoutlng "This sure is a lunny 
hearing'" 

"They don't want to hear • 
quiet dialogue," Luce saId from 
the wltnes stand. 

"This Is the new left dialogue." 
ahouted another spectator and he 
and a ~oup were swept outside. 

Altogether, eight person were 
taken to a police station down· 
town. Police said at least seven 
more were removed (rom the 
line of spectatOI'l during a noon 
recess and charged with disor
derly conduct. 

Most of those arrested forfelt
ed $10 bonds and returned for 
the afternoon session. 

200 M.rch 
About 200 antl·war demoDlltra· 

ton marched [rom the Capitol to 
the White HoUle during the after· 
noon and paraded In front of the 
executive mansion for about 20 
minute.. 

map of Iowa City and said that ce~ed, and a member 01 ~II staff 109 the remamder of the week at 

I' the property owners along Dodge said he would not be in hIS oW.ce. a place .yet to be chosen. 
Street bad urchased land there Hughes entered the hospital . He U1d Hughes stili planned to 
when they ~ew the street would ~onday alter he awoke n~ feel· fJII a speakln~ engagement next 
be for tra[fic service Meanwbile 109 ~elI, T~e spokesman s81d the Sa~urday e.ventOg lJ:ef~re the Iowa 

Showdown Today 
On Army Reserves 

The appearance and testimony 
of Phillip A. Luce, I former 
member of the ProgressiVe Labor 
party and May 2 Movement, 
sparked an outburst after the 
hearings finally be,an amid 
wrangling between attorneys and 

Deputy White HoUle press sec· 
retary Robert H. Flemln, was 
asked If there was any reaction 
to thil, 

"We were not aware they were 
there," he said. 

. , hospltallzatlon lOeluded a checkup ChIrOpractic AsSOCiation at Dav· 
* * * that originally was scheduled for. enport. 

City To Purchase 
27 Acres For 
Southeast Park 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Bat LI e 

Group Prop' osed lines were drawn Tuesday for a 
Senate showdown Wednesday on 
an effort to call active Army re
servists to active duty for 18 

T A d R d months. 

O -I eS-1 ents The Senate began debale on the 
The Iowa City council Tuesday $58 billion deferlse appropriation 

night authorized the purchase of bill. But, as senators made known 
'lI acres o( land for $91,762 in The Hawkeye Area Commum'ty f d t be some o[ the changes they would 
southeast Iowa City for the de. persons orce 0 move cause propose, voting was put off. 
velopment o[ a park there. Action Pro~~am (CAP) has pro· of the housing ordinance. The move to get reservlats into 

posed a lOmt committee that .. . . N 
The land is presently owned by would include representatives of If It I. not posslhle for pnvate VIet am was pushed by Sen. 

Byron D. Beeler. The land is ad· it and the Iowa City council to developers to supply low.income Richard B. Russell, (D·Ga,), vet-
jacent to South East Junior High eran chairman o( the Armed 
School. consider tbe housing need. of housing, the committee should ex· Services Committee, and Sen. 

rn other business, the Towa lower·income re.idents. plore the possibility o[ public· a!- Leverett Saltonstali o( Massachu· 
City Coach Co., which operates The Ha,:,keye CAP made the sisted housing, the CAP oCficlals setts, ranking Republican on the 
the city bus line, informed Cbe proposal 10 a letter to Mayor aaJd committee. 
council that unless additional William C. Hubbard. ' RIHr O~d 
runds were received, bus servo CAP representatives, two weeks I II They o((ered a rider to tbe mono 
Ice would have to be cut Sept. 1. ago, protested to the council that MeC e an Wants ey legislation that would give the 
The bus company recently cut enforcement of the city's new President authority to order thou· 
schedules from 20 to SO minutes. minimum housing standards law Halt Of TFX sands o[ reservists to active duty 
The council then voted to sched. would force eviction of low·income for not more than 18 months-if 
'ule a meeting of hus company of. residents. A' ft F d they have had oo1y training duty. 
ficials, the city council and The letter, from John C. Gar. nera un $ Existing law limits the service 
University officials. field, CAP'S president, and Ar. of a reservist to one year of ac· 

The council also approved an thur C. Douglas, executive direct. WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. John tive duty unless the President or 
amended sidewalk construction or. suggested that the committee L. McClellan, (D-Ark.l sald Tues- Congress formally declares a na· 
program. The council cut l3 con. could: day he would move to prevent tional emergency. And this has 
Ilruction sites from the original • Attempt to meet the im. the Defense Department from been done in the case of Viet 

, program. mediate needs of those families buying th~ Navy version of the Naro . 
now living in substandard hous- controversial TFX warplane. Secretary of Defense Robert S. 

Bomb"1 ng M'lsta ke! ing wh~ face the consequence •. of He saId in an interview that McNamara has refused, obviously 
relocation because of the city be planned to offer an amend· with Johnson's backing, to call up 

Ad " d housing ordinance. ment to the $58-billion defense ap- any of the 600,000 Army reserv· 
mltte By U.S. • Study a program for de- propriation bill prohibiting the use ists and National Guardsmen. JU 

veloping adequate housing for of defense funds for procurement maintains they are not needed at 
WASHINGTON !II - The United low.income persons throughout the o~ the s,~.called "air superiority present and that by not commit· 

S tat e I OfficIally acknowledged Iowa Cily housing area. aIrcraft. ting them the country bolds a sec· 
thal American airplanes have Serve as a catalyst for At the same time McClellan ond·tine force available to meet 

, twice bombed a village "under changing existing low·lncome said he planned to 'reopen tbe oiher contingencies. 
the administration of the royal housing. hearings on the Whole TFX sub- S.old Not N.c .... ry . 
government of Cambodia," and ' According to the lelter , CAP ject by the Senate permanent SUb- 1 AI 0, It was noted that an atU· 
the State Department expressed I wiD do all it can to help the by the Senate permanent sub- va led reserve unit would be lo~t 
"deep regrets. .. city meet its responsibility for committee on investgations. to future needs after one year a 

~ GI Mail Bill , 
i 

Is Approved 
In Committee 

WASHINGTON Lf! - The Senate 
Post Office and Civil Service 
Committee approved Tuesday II 
bill to liberalize rules on certain 
mail to and {rom servic:emen OV· 

erseas a nd speed outbound trans
portation. 

service. . I six months of ba ic training. Af· committee member •. 
But Saltonslall said that It ter that they partiCipate in week· "Let's stop this link testl. 

The committee announced it 
wUl meet Ii-in at 10 a.m. Wed· 
nesday. 

The legality of Its proceedings 
has been challenged by the Am~r
ican ClvJ] Liberties Unlon, wbJch 
obtained Monday's shorUlved re
straining order. 

WO.Uld not be necessary to call up ly or monthly drills with their I' mony!" shouted Jeffrey Gordon 
organized units b e c a use the units and have two-week annual one o( tho e subpoenaed to testl: 
youn~ m~n could be summoned to periods of active duty training. fy. "U.S. get out of Viet Nam!" 
duty IOdlvldual1y. Russell and other senators pro- Police hustled him outsIde and 

The bill'l phrase opening the tested it was unfair to send draft· Pool said anyone else creating a 
IS-month call to those who have ees and volunteers to /ront-tine disturbance would be ejected. 
completed their "training Itlnt" IlghUng in Viet Nam while thou- More than 100 polcemen Were 
was not defined. But apparently sands of reservists and guards· posted in and around the hear
this refers to the requirement men escape by joining the re' l ing room. 
~at reservists undergo five to servel. Luce told the committee the 

Pool read a lengthy opening 
statement on the puropse of the 
hearingJ, prompted by his and 
other blllJ designed to punish 
those who Interfere with the 
movement of men and material. to 
Viet Nam. 

Painter News Ban Upheld 
NEVADA Lf! - Judge Paul E. The Bannisters bad complained child to be subjected 10 Inter· The original order had not in-

Hellwege of Story County District that Painter's lawyer, Donald v.iews, photogra~h8 for publica· eluded attorneys in barring pub
COurt confirmed and expanded Payer o( Ames. violated the no- Uon, or telecasting or any pub- licity 
Tuesday an order barring any publicity ban by making state- licity of any type during the time : . . 
publicity on the lowa visit 01 a ments to newsmen. of the aforesaid visitation. Pamter himself did not appear 
California man seeking custody P.yor AllrHd "Furthermore, none of the in ~ and detalls of the Cali· 
of his son. Payer agreed prior to Tues. parties or their attorneys shall lornlllli visit with his IOn were 

There was no (ormal hearing, day's hearing to a revised section at any time in any way pubJi. not known. 
and attorneys for both sides in the visitation order which now size or encourage or consent to Mark went to the Bannister 
signed the amended order cover. says: any publicity of any visitation or home after his mother was killed 
ing a visit by Harold W. Painter "Neither plaintiff Painter nOr the events transpiring durin, in a 1962 automobile accident. 
of Walnut Creek, Calif., with his his attorney shall permit the such visitation." Painter bas since married again. 
8·year-old son, Mark. 

Painter. a Job Corps pbotog· 
rapher. will be allowed to bave 
temporary custody of his liOn for 
eight days starting Thursday. He 
must keep the boy in Iowa and 
inform the child's grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bannister of 
Ames, of his whereabouts. 

Controv.rsy Stirred 
The Iowa Supreme Court stirred 

a national controversy last Feb· 
ruary when it overruled a lower 
court and awarded custody of 
Mark to his grandparents. The 
court held the boy would be 
better off in what it called the 
middle-class, mid-western Ban· 
nister home than with his "b0-
hemian" father. 

Painter is appealing the deci· 
slon to the U.S. Supreme Court. 

Judge Hellwege saJd Tuesday 
Ihat his original visitation order 
issued July 29 had "failed to 
fully express the intentions o.f the 
parties and the court." 

Metro Board 
Meets Tonight 

Typesetters Union President 
Optimistic About Accord 

NEW YORK IA'I - Bertram A. merger look place last April I up publication of the papers for 
Powers, President of Local 6 between the Herald Trlhune, 114 days. The ta1U between th. 
of the international Typographl· World Telegram l Sun and the pressmen ad mlDqement were 
cal Union, said Tuesday that the Journal·American. recessed Au,. 4 after the union 
outlook was good for renegotiat- T,lk. Recessed rejected a proposal by Mayor 
ing an a~eement with the World Meanwhile, Federal medlaton Joim V. Lindaay that the illues 
Journal Tribune corporation de- began efforts anew Tuesday to be studied by a fact·finding panel 
spite the announcement that the break the impass with the alter the preumen resumed 
morning paper of the new com· Pressman's Union that bas held work. 
PaDy would not be published. 'r====================t 

Powers said that the firm had 
proposed recall of an agreement 
tha~ the union receive $333,000 
for the publisher's right to trans
fer type from one newspaper to 
another without baving to reset. 
The a~eement was reached May 
17. 

Yugoslavs, Italians Rave 
Over Iowa String Quartet 

The pubilshers. Powell said. Audiences in Yougoa)avia and Jtaly bave welcomed the Jowa 
contend that the agreement is String Quartet with Itandlni Oyationa fol1atring COlleeN in thoae. 
no longer valid since the mom· countries during the group'. c:urrent tour III Europe • part of the 
ing Herald Tribune's discontin· cultural presentations program of \be U.S. State n-."--l 
uance did away with the naces· ---... ~. 
sity for transferring type. One of the ovatiolll foUowed a coocert by tbe quartet in \be 

ClouN Southt centuries-old Church of Saint Sophie in Obrid, a reaort towD in YI1IO-The House·passed measure was 
approved after several amend. 
ments, most of them clarify~ The Metropolitan Planning Com· 
changes, were adopted. misaion tonight will consider adop-

Powers indicated that if the alavis. The program w. the firIt III two coucerta to be &lYeI1 by 
union a~eed to give up the $333,' the quartet • part of the Obrid millie festival. 
000 it would seek a clause to pr0-

AN IOWA CITY TRUCK loins ......... sill truckl tMt en ..... tho c.u ... Av_ B ..... durlnt 
• h.lI·hour watch ,TUtadoy. Th. brldg. WI. closed 1o truck. Heut • YNr ... beco"M It _lei not 
.ond lhe I •• d limit due to 0 br.akdown undemt.th, tM City EngIMOr'. office Nld Tuttdoy. 

- ...... lIy K .. Kephort 

_ __ , .. , . ./ I" , .. II \ 1 • ,~ \ 1 • I" ' i ... ... •. '. 

Under the bill, persoIII in the I tion of articles and bylaws that 
United Slales would be able to would revise the unit, induding a 
send first-class letler and post change in Its name tn the "John· 
card mail and recorded commun. son County Regional Planning 
ications of a personal nature to. Commission." 
armed servires members over. The consideration will be dis
seas at ordinary first class post· cussed at 7:30 p.m. tonight at 
al rates, but the mail would be the unit's regular monthly meet· 
transported by air. ing in the Iowa City Recreation 

As approved by the committee. Center. The meeting is open to 
the bill provides that Armed the public. 
services pcrso!1Del in com bat If the unit's bylaws are adopt . 
zones mllY mail recorded person· ed, the new regional unit would 
al mel. a , e I by air without meet to hear an explanation of a 
charge, planning proiI'lm, 

.. 
.' II • Iii 

tect It in the future in case the The quartet, an faculty membera of the SdIool of Mlllic, rep. 
publishers decide to start another resented the United States in the groop'. lint coocert In Y\IIOIlavia 
morning paper. July 31 during Solidarity Week in Skopje. YI1IOIlavia. The week In-

The IllIlon chief also said that eludes exhibits. playa and concerta in mnmemoratlon 01 the aid 
the publishers had asked to be given to the city'l residents followinllll eutbquab in JIIIy. 11111S. 
released from the payment of Each nation which provided UIiItauce duriDa the criIiI II Invited 
$50,000 to the union for use of to take part in Solidarity Week. 
eomP'!terized tape ~m press as- Members of the quartet are vioJiniItI Alleo Olmel _ Jolla 
IIOCiations for setting stock tao Ferrell . "... ann:__ _...n -'" 
bles. ' VI? ...... n ........ ",_ .... ceIIlat Joel KrOIIIIck. TbIr 

Powers said that the union are appeann, in caacert Ju Aliltria tbia week IIId will trne1 ~ 
would stand to lose an additional day to Belgium, where they will give coqcerta In Ghent. 0IteDd. 
.I!iO job6 with the folding of the Namur, Spa, and levera! other cities. 
Herald Tribune. The printers lost Other countries on their tour are the NetherlaDdl, SwedeIl • . 
too 01. their 100 jobI when the Icelud. Tbt quart.t will reUn. to tbe DDIaI stat. _ l7e -_ ..... -. --- --- ----- ... 



A New York: hazardous place for papers 
ill NEW YORK fII - Four years Is a ahort span. York new PIper hl.tol'J. The Post eontinued In publiah; The Herald a 25-day t1eup 0{ the other papers, which ~ 

1'he-'Datty lowan 

OBSERVATIONS 
AND COMMENT In it, a chlld barely learns In talk, II youth's col. The cosWest strike wu the 19S2~ bllckout TrIbune quit Ute publlshen association Ifler an Ocl 10. 1965. On the basis of the 1962-63 miD 

lele days nil by. a president', term vanishes in- thaI ran for 114 daYs. ]t idled oearly 20,000 em· 11-<1ay shutdown and re umed publication. estimates, however. losses would appear to ba" 

PAGE 
-2 -----------'"--'O-W-A-C-'-TY-. -Io-w-a to history. ployees. and cut off a daily C!IrcuIaUon of 5.5 mil- There was DO estimate of losses resulting from approximated $42.5 million. 

WED., Aut, 17. 1"' __________ " Yet, in leu than four years: - Three major lion. 

HUAC fallacy 
THE ~IOST U 1_ ~[ERICA committee of all, The 

House Un- men can ctivities Committee ( HUAC ) bas 
- launched anothrr one of it witch hunts after court order 

failed to prevent IIUAC hearings Tuesday. 

JII. t before thl' start of Wedn 'day' H C questioning 
Sl:' ion, a pt'ual thr -judge f cleral court threw out a tem
porary restraining order against HUAC granted 10nday by 
a .S. di~trict judge in action brought by the American Civil 
Libertie~ Umon on behalf of hllo of the ubpoenaed wit-

~ nesses for Ull' hearing. 
Th hrarin mAy b topped however. if the three-

judge panel changes Its mind alter a hearing scheduled for 
~:30 p.m. toda),. 

Wht'n the restraining order barring HUAC hearings was 
issued. John W. ~kCormad, of Maltsachusetls, the House 
peakt'r, said Congrrss might as well not have any power at 

all if tIle iudicial hraneh could restrict CongreSSional action. 
Il l' addl'd thaI if the judicial hranch could enjoin the legisla
tive branch. it could r('sult in judicial control of the American 
govemmcnt, "and Ule Constitution never intended that." 

11 al'CU~CS th jlldit"ial branch of the· govemm nt of 
overstepping its boundaries by telling Congress what to do. 
However, the legislativc branch seems to br assuming duties 
it has no right to assum by holding its own form of trial. 
The (.'Qmmittee is in fact s t on proving that committ e wit
neSSl'S arc aiding an enemy. 

Th irrationality of JIUAC mcmbers indicatt's the radi
cal and illogical atmosphere in which IlUAC operates. Rep, 
Joe Pool (D-Texas). chairman of the llUAC subcommittee 

~ that scheduled the hearing, said he would defy the court 
order and would hold the hl'aring anyway. That a oongre s

.. man elected to uphold the laws of the nation would defy a 
(.'Qurt order just because he disllgrees with it, only help dis· 
credit HUAC all th(' more. 

Pool also said he must defy the order because it WR~ 
his duty to the boys fighting In Viet Nam. Pool's "illogic" 
is crystal clear. In the first place, HUAC s~rves to stifle 
free speech in a country who e soldiers are fighting for that 
very right in Viet am. HUAC not only attempts to stifle 
free peech. it attempt to do so under virtually the most 
un-American concepts pos ible. The committee publicly de· 
fames innocent and accused alike, people who do not have 
the normal protection5 as they would in court trials. Innocent 
or guilty, any poor witness called before this committee has 
his name smeared by being connected \vith Communism and 
un-American tendencies, whatever they are. 

Fascist Germany and Communist Russia and China an 
have their authoritative ways of eliminating di sent, and any 
flag-waving American will pOint that out. So why don't 
these same patriotic zealots soul·search the motives and 
tactics of their own government? - Nie Goerew 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl •• nlt, lull,"n a.ard notic .. IIIUlt 1M ,..,.,." .t The Dally Iowan 

~fflca, Room 201 Communlc.llo". C.nt., • .,y noon of the 4ay 1M .... 
publication. Thay muat III t,pad aMi &I ...... .., aft advlM' et efflea, .. 
the or,anlzallon btln, IIUbllcl1l4ll, Pura'1 IOCI., functions are !Itt al,,'.10 
lor thl, Itcllon. 

MAIN Lla.ART INTUIM HOURS: 
Mond.y·Frlday, 7:30 a.e. to 10 p .m.; 
Saturclly. 7:30 •. m. to S p.m.; Sun
d..Y. 1:30 p .m. to to p.m. 

Desk Hou,.: Moncl.y·ThuncllY 8 
• . m. to 10 p.m.; Friday to Saturdsy. 
a •. m. to 5 p.m.; SuncllY. 2 p.m. to 
10 p.m. 

PAReNTI COO,.ERATIVI Babylil. 
tlnr Lelgue: Those Int.e .... t.d In 

• membership. or members dellrlng 
.Itten. caU Mn. CIIarl.s Hlwtr.y, 
338-6821. 

ITUDINTI WHO WIIH to ..... 
their clua rank Informelloll for
", .. ded. to tbelr draft boanll shoulo 
pick up request form. In B ""Ivor 
&lty lfaU. Informltlon will De .. nt 
onlY .t tb. nqUett of the nuden\. 

THI SWIMMING I'OOL III tilt " .. 
men'. Gymnaalum trill tHt opeD for 
recreational .wll:nmlnr • 0 n d • Y 
through Friday. ':15 to 1:15. Thl. I. 
open to "'omen nudento, aun. 
f.cully and f.cultJ wi .... 

UNION HOU .. : 
-- Gan.ral lulldlng - S a.m.·ll p.m .• 

• our DATI FOR 100l(S 10lned S~nclay·Tbufiday; a Lm..m1(\l1jJhl. 
out to , .. dult. ftu clenll for the 'rld.y and S.turday. 

• .ummer semon II mldnll'lIt, Aur. Information Deslt _ 7 a.mAI p.m. 
10. Book. c.n M renewed for 11>. Monclly·Thura<lay; 7 Lm..mldnl,hl: 
Interim period endIng s.pl. 21 until JI'rIflA)' and Sal1l1c1111 ..... ·11 p.m. 
10 p.m. Au,. 10 .t 11>0 circulation Su~day. 
dllk. • ..... 110" A ... - , I .m.-ll p.m. 

-- Monday-Tbunclly; I • .m.·m1C1nI,bl. 
IDUCATION.,.SYCHOLOGY Libra.., Friday and Saturday; 2 p.m.·l1 p.m. 

HOUTt - Interim, AU,. 10 to Sept. 21. Sunday. 
Monday to Friday 8 • . m. to 6 p.m. Clltt.rll - 7 a.m.·7 p.m. 

, GOld Flltll.r .HIII - 7 • . m. to 
10:'5 p .m., Mond.y·Thu,Id.,.; 7 •. m.· 

• CHANGIS OF AODIIIIS ror re,11- 11:45 p.m.. FrIday, 7:10 • . m.·11:45 
trant. of Ille EducaUonal Placemenl pm .• S.lurday; 1 p.m..lO:U p.m. Bun· 
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atriku have wracked the New York City news- The Commerce and Industry AsIoei.Uon eIt.I-
paper loduatry. mated the total loase. at $250 million, Including 

Three metropolitan dailies with circulations $42 million In wages and mora than ,100 million 
ranging from 300,000 to 800,000 have died. In circulation and advertising revenues. 

- More than 4.000 new.paper jobs have melt- 'WhIpsaw Tactics 
ed away. Some 3,000 printers of the AFlrCIO Interna· 

Three year. ago, New York City had seven tlonel Typographical Union on Dec. 8. 11162, 
major dailJes of general circulation. Last. spring struck the Times, Daily News, Journal·American 
there were .ix. Only 15 years ago there were 12. and the World-Telegram II Sun. 
Today there are three, and no man can say when Accusing the printers of u51111 whipsaw tactica 
the presses wUl roll for the fourth. against them, publishers then closed the Herald 

The e grim statistics tell their own story of the 
difficulties of publishln, in the nation's largest 
city. 

Strlk" Silenc. Plpen 
Since Nov. I. 11182. strikes and publisher Ihut

downs in Iympathy have .Uenced lOme or aU of 
New York', major dallies roughly one of every 
five weeks - in IU, 38 of the last 197 weeks. 

The Herald Tribune lI'a. kllled Monday. 114 
days afler its II.t edition rolled from the pres es 
on AprU 2(. 

A month earller. the Morning Herald Tribune, 
the Hear.t afternoon Journal-American and the 
Scripps-Howard afternoon World-Telegram" Sun 
had announced a merter, elimInating one after· 
noon daily Ind one Sunday paper. 

The three new.paper, had about 4.600 regular 
employees Ind another 1.000 or 10 apprentices, 
,ubstltutes and part-time workers. 

The merler eliminated about 2.000 regular 
jobl; the death of the Herald Tribune cost .n
other 800 jobs. 

New Cllltr.ctt NHtltd 
The last editions of the two afternoon papers 

were published April 23. Their lingle successor 
in the merKer has yet to Ippear. 

When the AFlrCIO New York Newspaper 
Guild struck the new company April ~, the nine 
craft union. In,llted that their contracts died 
with the old papers and new contracts had to be 
negotiated. 

Ne,oUations with 10 unions Is a hurdle New 
York's newspapers must run at least once every 
two years. 

The current shutdown entered Ita 115th day at 
4 p.m. Tuesday. making It the longest In New 

Tribune, Dally Mirror. Po t, Lon, Island Pres. 
and Long island Star.Journal. 

The Preas published suburban edltloDi for cIr· 
culation outside the city. The Post bolted the 
pubUshecs' ra.nk. after an 87-<1ay voluntary .but· 
down .nd relUmed publlcltlon Mlrch f . 

A key ITU demand lo the lIrike WI. a corn· 
mon expiration date for III 10 new.p.per union 
contrlct,. which WII won. The .lriker. lOU,ht 
an ,18 per week wale Incruae over two yurl. 
plus fr inle benefit. which toe publlshen eat!. 
mated would Idd $37 per man per week to their 
cosU. 

WI" InC,..I_ Ginn 
The strike ended March 31, 1J63, with a '12.83 

Inere •• e in weekly wlgea and beneflta over the 
two-year period. Prestrike wages had averaled 
,145 a week. 

Tbe printer'. work week wa. shortened m 
hours to 15 hours I week . On the Issue or auto
mation. the ITU .greed to Illow uae of outside 
tape for letting IInanelal tables. In return for I 
me.sure of job protection. 

On Oct. 18. 1963, the Dally MIrror, ita 800,000 
dally circulation the second larlestln the n.tlon, 
ceased publication ,n(l 1,400 employees lost Jobl. 
Ita demise WII .ttrlbuted In part to the 114-<1,y 
blackout. 

Another m.jor newspaper deadlock be,en 
Sept. 16. 1965, when 1,900 members of the AFt
CIO New York Newspaper Guild atrucll the New 
York Times. When craft unlonl refused to crou 
the picket Unes, the Publishers ASlOClation of 
New York charged breach of contract and doted 
the Daily Newl . Herald Tribune, Journal·Amerl
can, World-Telegram" Sun. Lonl IIII.M Pr_ 
Ind Long bland Star.Journal. 

'Lenin-inspired' Lennon 

is burned in effigy 
Iy ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - As a loyal American and 
a God-fearing man, I was terribly diltreased 
to read that John Lennon o( the Beatles had 
uid in .n interview. "We're more popular than 
JesUI now. I don't know which will go first. 
rock 'n' roll or Chrlstianity." 

My [Jrst reaction was one of frustrated indig
nation. How dare an Enslishman tell us rock 
'no roll and Christianity are on the lame par! 
But r had no way of releasing this anger until 
] heard a disk jockey (rom a Birmingham radio 
station suggest on I national TV news program 
that everyone Ihow their disapproval of the 
Beatles by going out and burnlog their photos 
and records. 

I'm .galnst book-burning. II 
are most people in a democratic 
society. but hurning records Is 
another matter. As soon as the 
program was over. I dashed up 
to my daughter's room and 
grabbed all ber Be.tle records '" 
and photos. 1 

"What are you doing?" my 
ten-Yellr-old daughter cried. 

"I'm going to burn the Bea
Ues." ( IBid. 

"What (or?" 
IUCHWALD 

"Because they're making Irreligious stale
menta and I'm not ,oing to stand for It." 

"But they're my records .nd my photos." 
she yelled. 
' ''Il'. my responsibility to avenge this blas

phemy. Since we can't burn John Lennon, we 
have to make a symbolic guture." 
. My daughter ran ICreamlog to her mother 
who came in Ind wanted to know what wu going 
on. 

"The Beatles are dead," I declared. 
"You've lost your mind. Why are you golol 

to burn Jennifer's records?" 
"Because." I .ald. "there are no atheists lo 

this foxhole." 
"But John Lennon said he wu quoted out of 

context. He said be didn't mean to offend any· 
body," my wife IBid. 

"That'. wh.t they .11 uy. But they have to 
be taught a Iesaon. There are going to be firea 
from one coast of thi. country In the other. The 
Bealles are tloing up in smoke." 

They tried to stop me. but I went out into the 
backyard. records under one arm and matches 
in my other hand. "stand back," I IBid. "I don't 
want anybody In ,et burt. " 

My wife had to reatrain my daughter. Several 
neighborhood kids heard tbe commotion and 
callie runnlnl over, 

"My rather's lOin, to burn my Beatie ree
Grd'." my daughter med. 

The children started In boo. 
"You're an Communists," [ shouted .t them. 

Then ( lit a match and PUt it to the firat rec· 
ord. Much to my horror the record wouldn't 
bum! It didn't even .molder. I took I cIgarette 
lighter out of my pocket and tried that. ] didn't 
get any better retulll. 

Everyone in the yard was lauahing. 
I lit a newspaper and tried that. Not 

the label \IIould catch on lire. 
even 

In disgust] took another record out, bui 1 cot 
no better resultl. All the dignity oC the record
burning wu lost as the kids roned on the grass 
in hysterics. Even my daughter IIIU laughing. 
and tears were rolling down my wife's cbeek. 
as she could hardly contain heraelf. 

] threw the records down in fury and went 
back into the bouse, 

An hour later, as I listened to strains 01 "I 
Want To Hold Your Hand" coming from my 
daughter's room, the only thought I had was ibM 
the next day r was going In go out and buy 
John Lennon's book. Il's 10 much easier to bum 
a book than It il a record. 

Conservatives 
combine efforts 

WASHINGTON. D. C. - Repreaentatlvea of 
four major American leading conaervaUve or
ganizationa, aller a meeting with Barry Gold
water. today pledled coordination of efforts 
and programs. 

Although the KrouPS wiU not Ictually merge, 
they will for the fillt tim, cIoIely coordinlte 
their work to a\'oid duplication and to make aU 
of their IndlviduII efforts more effectln. 

The four croups are: The Americanl for Con
aUtutional Action (ACA). the American Conaeey
ative Union (ACU). the Free Society Assocla
tion (FSA). and Younl Americana for Freedom 
(YAF I. They were repretented It the meeting 
by Thoma. A. LIne, President. ACA ; Charles 
McManu., Executive Director. ACA ; Congreal· 
man John Ashbrook, Chairman. ACU; L)'lIn 
Mote. Executive Director, P'SA i aDd Dlvid 
Jonel, Executive Direclnr. YA.,. 

The meeting was called by Barry Goldwater. 
and was held in hi. Walhlnaton apartmnet. 
"My purpose," the former Republica Preslden
til candidate said, "was In bring the leading 
conservative organizationa Loletber to talk about 
cooperation and coordlnafiOll thlt Ia long over
due but has been largely overlooked. Continu· 
ing e([ort.... he uld, "will be made to pro
vide overln direction and purpose to the Amer· 
lcan Conaarvitivi movement." 

Iy Johnny Hart IBnIUILIY 

'1 was afraid h. might not be able to win' -----

Movie takes peek 
at today/s aristocracy 

By NICK MIYER 
For The low.n 

It seems lhat a number of major airlines are 
being investigated because they maintain loung
es for the exclusIve use of Very Important Per
sons, al opposed to the ordinary waiting rooms 
that most .hnooks have to make do. The shnooks 
pay the exacl same prtce for tickets a. the 
V.l.Ps .• why can't they use the V.I.? lounge 
in airports al well? 

The answer is that Terrence Ratligan's film 
would nol. be nearly so In\.eresting If the V.I.P. 
lounge was peopled by ordinary folk . They 
would get in the way of the moderately inter
esLing and wen-written (this Is. after all. THE 
Terrence Ratligan). film which revolves around 
the personal dilemmas of several Very Im
portant Person.. aLI sitting fogbound in the 
V J .P. lounge of the London International Air
port. 

Among the stranded puHtlgera are Elita· 
beth Taylor. the frust rated Ind neglected wife 
of an industrial tycoon (Richard Burton ). who 
Is trying to run off with In aging, but hand· 
lOme Illghtly melancholy. slightly desperate 
roue. excellently played by Loui. Jourdan. Then 
there is Orson Wells playing a sort of charica
ture of himself, a ponderous movie producer· 
direclnr wbo tra vels In the company of hi. 
latest "discovery" and musl be out of England 
by midnight or face a tremendous tax losl. 
There il Margaret Rutherford. an aged duchess, 
reluctantly leaving to lend her name and title 
to lOme resort In Miami in order to get money 
enough for the up-keep of her ancestral home. 
There il Rod Taylor II a .mallish busloeas man 
trylng to make the biK time and about to get 

squelched by the giants if be doesn't come up 
with lOme money by the next day. Maggie Smith. 
a sensational actress . (she played Desdemona 
to Olivier's Othello). is Mr. Taylor's very de
voted secretary. out to save his skin if she can. 

This cast meanders about the airport in 8 fair· 
Iy interesting buL uneven drama, thei r perlOnal 
problems occasionally overlapping, as they try 
to resolve their lives - all thrown inLo sdch un
expected confusion b¥ the delay of their mu
tual flight. (Richard Burton. returniag bome, 
discovers the "goodbye" note left by his wife, 
and returns to the airport to confront her IDd 
attempt to win her back. Margaret Rutherfq;d 
haa douhts about this prostitution of ber Uti •. 
Rod Taylor discovers which of the women ill 
his liCe Is most important. Orson Wells flndl 
himself married to his "discovery".) The MU, 
discoveries. revelations and turn-a bouts in for· 
tune undergone by each of the characters is in· 
tereltlng and , more or less. well executed Wl' 

der Vincente MineUi's stiff and artificial di· 
rectlon. The color and the costumes are most 
attractive and appropriately so to the storlu 01 
millionaires. 

The thing about "The V.I.P .s" is thaL It gives 
u. (the Ihnooks from the waiting room ) an in
terestinK peek at the Ii ves of the very impOrt· 
ant, today's aristocracy. The film, which II 
not the best ever made, balds our attention and 
even elicits our involvement and sometimes our 

laughter - for Terrence Rattigan i. a very witty 
man. The film Is Intelligently - if slightly creak· 
Ily (a Mlnnelll trademark, I'm afraid ) - pIlt 
together. It is not a particularly good way 10 
spend an evening, but summer In Iowa City 
makes it look slightly better than it normally 
would. 

OFPICIAL DAILY ·IULLITIN 

University Calendar ~ 
CON'ERINCIS 

Alii. 14-24 - Commlaaion 011 Curriculum Study 
lo Journalism. Union. 

AUK. 15-19. 22-26 - Economic Opportunity 
Trlining Program, Union . 

AUI. 22·:13 - Iowl EdUcaUOD Information 
Conference. Union. 

AUI. 25-Sept. 2 - Machiniatt Balle Leader
ahip School. Union. 

Aug. 28-Sept. 1 - Nltlonal Convention for the 
A.lOCiation for Education lo Joumallam. Union. 
ian. 

Aug. 28-Sept. 2 - JAM Bale Ludtrlblp 
School. Union. 

IXHIIIT. 
Alii. l·a - Unlvenity Llbr.., ZIhIblt: Chl-

cago Book CIllllc : Top Honor Books, 
FUTURE EVENTS 

Aug. 31 - Close 01 12-week Summer Sessioa. 
I p.m. 

Sept. I - University Holiday, offices closed. 
Sept. 7 _ Close of Independent Study Unit 
Sept. 10 - Fraternity Rush begins. 
Sept. 11 - Sorority Rush begins. 
Sept. 17 - Pledge Prom, 8;30 p.n." Union 

"lin Lounae, 
Sept. 11 - Orientation ; all new uoderll'lCI· 

uatel, 7:10 p.m. , Field House, 
Sept. 11 - Reailtration begins, 8 lI.m. 
Sept. D - Openlnll of Classes. 7:30 a.m. 
Sept 22 - Induction Ceremony. 9:25 a.m, 
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Loan Interest Rate Raised 
NEW YORK I.f! - Commercial man said the rate was increlsed the P'ederal Restrve Board in- I 

bln" s raised the prime interest "to help moderate the continuing I creased ill diIeount rate on loans I 
ra" Tuesday (or the third time extraordinary high loan de- to commercial banks to 4'2 per 
In L than a year. making it mand." I cent from 4 per cent. Commer· 
, per cent (or the nation's most The Increase Ipread aw!fUy. I cial banb ralted the prime rate , 

McKusick's Crew Uncovers 
Remains Of 30 Indians 

credit·worthy customers. Other bank lendin, rates are I' to 5 per cent In December and i 
The rate was the highest since sclled upward [rom the pl'irM to 5~ per cent in March. 

,t came into general use in the rate, which is charged to the I The 8 per cent rate po$ted 
flf'y 1930s. \ largcst and moat creditworthy Tuesday Is the highest charged 

The move wa~ initiated by the rustomera -mostly large cor- since the prime rate came Into 
firl't National City Bank. which porations. ,meral use In the early 1930s. 

'nIe mnalns ot ~ lndia1\s who m.lys and datinl, and lndlan \Irom a law l)eIiod. 't'\Ila 1t011l' 
lived in the late Woodland -ptriod utletons. 01 lale Woodland Indians did net. 
have come to llaht lor the fint Marshall icKuslclt. llatt af· place &oods wi\h \he actual 't!url
time in 700 to tal yeRrl It a chtloglst and woell~e pro{ or ala but placed pots _ uPlide 
road eon truetion project near o[ anthropoloD, said recenUy 
Fort Madison. lbat JI'lOIt of the bones were in down - hi,ber up In the 1IIOUIIda. uid it IIIIS fai Ing by one-fourth On Juoe 29 Firat National City 

0/ on" per cent its lowest interest raised Ibe prime rate to n~ per 
rafe for business loans of 90 days cent from 51'. per cent. 
or more. Most Interest rates be,an to 

A First National City spokes- rise lasl December. At that tlmt 

* * * "nit ,ra.,., 
'" ere recently 
uncovered by an 
archeololl. 
cal crew includ
ing .ix .tudents 

such "a poor 'lite of preserva· The crew hid lone to Tort 
Uun" that they were extremely MadIson to find an outer wan 
difficult to remove. of the old army fort whieh wu Rate Raise 

Girl Has Long And Short Of It Spills Mart 
To New Low LONDON I.f! - Linda Bennion wants the girls to wear their 

bObbed up Tuesday a. the girl hemlines at the level of the ta· 

~ from the Unlver, 
Ilty. They re
moved for fur· 
ther .tudy parla 
of at least 12 
clay poll, lever
al pro j e e-

GI'OWId moisture hid leached d1aeovered last ummer In the 
Ibe calcium from the bon... parkin, lot of the W. A. Schaeffer 
leaving only (ragU. outllnel. Pen firm. Some of the students 
Adrian Ander5Oll. llaaiatant atate I struck up I converaation with 

I archeologist in charge of Ibe ex., town people who asked if they 

I ca v.tlon. said that even teeth. were lIoin,. to investlgate the In· 
which UfUally reaist decomposI· dian mound. on Route 8l wbere 

, Uon, had disintegrated when the highway WII beln, widened_ 
touched IIghtiy with brushes by Time Obtal,,-d with the lon:rest hair and the ble tops. I'm not I. taU .. lOme NEW YORK III _ The ,tOck 

shor.esl skirt In swlnl!ing Lon· or the other glrll. so thlt mikes market took a thumping loss 
don. . I me have a really Ihort Ildrt." Tuesday in Idvance of bad news 

Her hair dangles 27~ inches Her boss Is Samuel Gee, 42. which came afler the market 
tile points, earbon 

the crew. The mounds were scheduled 
samples for lOll" Slr)ppM [or Immediate leveling by the 

Twenty-nine of the skeleton. construction men. but the crew 
were apparently "bundle burl· obtained time to excavate the 
lis," Anderson sald. These were remains under terms of the Fed· 
placed in individual burial pits eral Highway Antiquities Act. 
under six mounds. The honea had ado pled by the Iowa legislature 
been stripped of flesh and the last year and never before used 
skeletons dismembered. The lonl i in this ltate. 

'otntalh he~ sh?Ulders. who sold his British cosmetic closed. Tradioi was moderately 
Her hemhne IS 10 Inches above business for a reported $1.4 mil· Ictlve. Appropriations 

Passed By House her knees: lion, retired, and tben went inlo Volume wu US million shares 
Her maID ~cupation Is . study· I the restaurant business. HIs place : compared with 5.79 million Man

in: the /traphlc arts. She IS pre- is called "Nero The Max Ox." d 
leolly waiting to see i[ she q~ali- Whal does th~ title mean? 8.fhe Dow Jones Industrial avrl'. 
fies for a ca.sh a~anl. to conlmue "I' l ite " h Ige fell 11.02 to 823.83 a new low 

WASHINGTON 111- The House 

her studies In thiS field m no qu lure, e UYI. . • 
Wblle wallin!!, she is ' conlrlb- "Does there have to be a rea- which fell beneath the previous 

palled • compromi.se approprl· 

lauons bill Tuesday with In un
dentandinl there wll\ be no 
IPIDding thia year for extension 

utln~ her figure to the /traphlc son? 1968 low of 832 .~7 made Aug. 2. A LONG DIVE (or II short flight, I:e" be jull the thl", hi brMIt 
arts scene and her talenls to Ihe "Thll is a change. The food Mariet technIcians now looked up the routine of the .. hoI summ.r dlYs. If .... I ... ·t •• luclcy 
waitress profession. and the miniskirts. My wife Ind for poa~ible "support" to the to be abl. 10 do luch darl"" fteh. he cln .nl.y wefcfli"" •• , 

Why such a short skirl? ' I got tired of lookIng .t one an' !'Ilrket In the area or 800 to 820 Ihls phototrapher did. -Phtto for The toWIlft A voice vote sent to the Senate 
01 the west fronl of the Capito\. 

"Well," she said, "my boss i olher aU day." In tbe Dow Industrials. a bill to nrovide ~lU milUon to 
!aMI Thl k {inlnce operations of Congreu 

Contract Terms Include 
56-Cent Wage Hike 

WASHINGTON I.f! - Settlement 
terms in the 4O-day airlines strike 
include a 56-cent wage hike over 
three years plus a cost-o(-Uvlng 
clause that could pay up to six 
cents more an hour, the machin· 
lsts union said Tuesday. 

of the rejected White HOUfe 
agreement. 

The wage hike. would come In 
three .teps of 18 cents, 19 cenll 
and 19 cents, the first retroactive 
to last Jan. I, then next Jan. 1 
and finally on May I, 11168. 

The contract proposal to be Reeehtd MondIY 
voted on Friday by the 35,400 The new proposal, reached at 
strUters in five major airlines dawn Monday, also wipes the 
also provides for quicker wage .tate clean of thorny local Issues 
Increase. by reshuffling the dates on individual airUnes that pllyed 
------------ a large part In the July U rejec

Professor Leaves 
Today For Visit 
At Science Meet 

WllJlam F. McCulloch, aaaoeI
Itt profenor of Igrlcultural med· 
iclne, wul leave today to lpend 
Itveral weeki in Japan, where he 
will participate In the lItb Pacific 
Stlence Congress at the Univer
,Ity of Tokyo. 

Uon of the White House pact. Of. 
ficlals of the AFL-CIO Interna
tional Msociatlon of Mlchinlsll 
reported initial reaction to the 
new proposal II "hithly favor· 
able" from .trike leadera ICl'ON 
the country, despite a few Id· 
mitted trouble spoil. 

"I can recommend this to the 
membership wit h 0 u t reserva
tion," said Frank Score. ChlclCO 
area local president. In a tele
phone interview. 

Mllor Impreyemetlt 
The wage escalltOT clause II 

the major improvement over the 
rejected White House proposal, 

Supported by a travel grant which left it out entirely. 
from the Pacific Science Board of It would provide first paymenll 
the National Research Council of of three cents an hour .tarting 
the National Academy of Selence, Jan. 1. 1968, If the government'l 

key InOation indicator, the con
McCulloch will present a paper sumer price index, rose by 1.2 
UUed, ''Toxoplasmosia Studies In per cent the previoUf sill month •• 
low •• 1116CHI65." ToxopialJ'Doll.ls [n the first half of thi. year. 
an infectious dlsee" which II the cost-of-llvlng rose 1.S per cent 
widespread in both man and ani. for the sharpest increase In elgbt 

years. 
mal! throughout the world. The new proposal includes the 

Tne purpose of the Pacific Scl· extra ~ent-an·hour bonUI for 
ence Congress is to Initiate and 8,000 Une mechanics that had 

been negotiated earUer, Improves 
promote cooperation In the study on the elimination of pay step. 
of sdentlfic problems relating to ups and provides the IlII)e hoU
Ihe Pacific Region and to help day, vacation and health benefill 
Itrengthen tbe bonds of peace that were In the earlier Igree-
among Pacific peoples. ment. 

McCullocb will alao visit aev· The union declined to estimate 
eral research inltitutea in Japan. the total coat of the proposed 

contract, saying "we are DOt 
SALT .()pI.THI·IARTH ADVICE playing the millionalres' game of 

LOUISVILLE III - -Sign On a numbers," and also decUned to 
cburch in one of the suburbl: estimate the percenlalle Increl.e 

"You never tbrow mUd without above the present top mechanici 
pay leale of $3.52 an hour. 

Gte k MI' I d · P t and related acUvities (or the kn'~~s:': b!d nlew~~at"h~n~~ a aysla- n onesla ac current fiscal year. 
been made puhlic," said one No (unds (or the controversial 

~r:~r~fethbeO~:~aller in the Questioned B~ Suharto I ~eS~h!ro~I\IP:::t I~e:~u~~: 
Gloom was thick but there wu I House earlier. To make certain 

no particular fresh news during JAKARTA. Indone ia (of! - Gen.: Suharto had said almost the oppo. that none of the money to oper-
trading to depress prices. After Suharto, Indone:;ia's strong man, ate the Capitol architect's ornce 
the clo e came news thal the cast ·ome uncerlainly 'rue day on would be used for advance work, 
Firat National City Bank had relations wilh M a I a y s ia in a d nl ukamo. now largely 8 fi,l- Ihe Senate added a s~cific ban. 
upped its prime rate to 6 per cent speech Ihal brought up the fulur!! , urehcad. The compromise r .:moved the I 
from sa, per cent. This la the rate of the Drtnco lalcs of Sarawak I Suharto called [or a linal seltie- Senate ban. bUl Appropriations , 
charged to the biagest customers and Sebah. mcnl under lerms of tile Manila Committee members explained 
with the beat credIt rating . It I Suhatto toid Parliament that In- agreemenl 01 1963. This provIded I none of the money would be 
was a further blow to 8 market donesla was "not whOlly I8tis- 1 (or a third, impartial party. such used for the w t fronl exten· 
which has been. suffering from fied" with the peace accord sign- the United Nations, to learn aion, lnalead the archllect will 
the increase In IDterest rates as ed with 1alay ia in Jakarla last the wishes of the two atatea on I continue, with previously pro
well IS !llht ml)Dey. week because of the question of their fulure. vided money, work on building 

Shortly Ifter dlls came an Item the two slates on the island oC Later in 1963, I U.N. leam l a scale model o[ the project ex· 
on a financial new. service that Borneo. found that Sebeh and Sarawalr peeled to .,e finished In Novem· 
General Motors had cut Its work Some diplomatic sources, noting I cho e to join Malayaia. ber. 
force at one plant. .s part of a • _ __ 
10 per cent cutback in IU GM 
pl.nll. 

GM common ,lock went to a 
new low durin II the lession, los· 
Inll 1" at 75' . 

The Dow Industrials had fallen 
to their lowest since Aug. 6, 1964 
when the reading was 823.40. 

The Alloclated Press .verage 
of 80 stOcks (ell 4.0 to 296.2, ill 
sharpest lou since July 25 when 
it fell 5.4. Industrial. loat U , 
r.lIl U Ind utlllties 1.1. 

Robert Kennedy 
Remains Neutral 
In N.Y. Race 

NEW YORK I.f! - Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy (f).N.Y'), declared 
bimseU neutral Tuesday, and 
Frank D. O'Connor claimed that 
assures him of the lop Demo
cratic nomination to oppose Re
publican Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller'. bid for a third term. 

Two other Demoeratie con
lendera - Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Jr. and industrialist Howard J. 
Samuel. - were not conceding. 

Afler conferring with O'Con
nor In Washington, Kennedy is
,ued a atatement laying he would 
neither IUpport nor oppose any 
candidate It the state convention 
opening Sept. 7 In BUffalo. 

On hi. return to New York, 0 '· 
Connor predicted Kennedy', neu
traUty will give him the nomina· 
tion on the first ballot. 

"11m cert.in that many dele· 

ay' Ha~ four 
Fa ite ranut 

IEL Y ON MAY'S EXPEIIENCED COSMnlCIANS 
FOR PROFESSIONAL ADVICEI I .. NI IILL 

IODY IUAID 
• A.ti·,.. .. pl,ao' 

d.odora.t 'p,ay 
• hrfoc' f.r .nllr. 

fOllllly 

HOUalGANT 
BAlM NOUYEAU 

EAU DE TOILEnE 
SPRAY MIST • ho.d 'ho clock 

""~""""!'".!''''"''~~-'''' protectiotl • f r • • h·. lIghlly .plcy 
• Decid.dly fom,. I. o 6'11 ••• '2" 

COn 

3 ••. '350 
btl. 

";rfp~'rw"/~ 1 
ct;.("..-.'I')f.nt 

Beat/es Seem Forgiven 
- gltea who were wlliting for Ken· 

nedy to take a position will now 
endorse me." said O'Connor, 56, 
president o( the New York City 
Council. 

BONNE BELL 
1006 

LOTION 
• Cllons • clean· 

pr.'.,,, o.d 
lOath •• 

• 'relied or 100 .. 

powd.r 

eoch '20. CNANTILlY 
SPRAY NEW YORK III - A rew of the U.S. radio .latlon. that 

banned Beatie records during the John Lennon-Christianity 
haasle reported Tueaday "all is forgiven." 

Other ltalions expressed determination to keep the mop
balred four off the air Indefinitely, deapite Lennon', plea that 
be bad been mlaunderstood. 

A third IIroup of statlona seemed to be waltln, far the 
dust to settle before deciding. 

!, 
LIstener reaction to the ban haa ranged from utter apathy 

in Connecticut to lhreall of maybem In Oklahoma. 
"We have been called Intelledual 'lobi ad reUl!oua 

bigots," aald Don Karnes, operations manager of Beatl.ban
ning WCUM in Cumberland, Md. "We bave allo beeD ClUed 
lIinta, primarily by adult listener .... 

A crowd of teen-age Beatie buff. picketed atation WCOL 
in Columbu., Ohio, wltb a IIgn proclaimIn, "JeIUI hid ]0lIl 
hiir. too." 

Ron KIrby, program director of KSWO In Laston, Okla., 
IIId he received irate phone calls from Beatie backel'l with 
threell of "In)'thin' from kicking down lbe door of the ala
Uon lo kHUng me personally." 

"r thought that the choice ahould be made between the 
popularity of the Christian religion and lbe popularlty of the 
Beatles. It makes one wonder what is really bappenilll with 
our youth loday. Need IllY, judlin, by the telephone calli 
and lettera, the choice hal been the Beatles," Kirby aaid. 

Samuel. agreed that Kennedy's 
statement seemed to strengthen 
O'Connor. but he ,aid "1 am in 
the flllht to win." 

Roosevelt bad no comment. He 
baa accused O'Connor oC mak
Ing poUUcal deals for the nomina
lion Ind declared he would nol 
aupport him if he should win. 

I City Parking Lot 
I On Market St. 
I To B. Closed 

The Marktt Sfrtet cltv park· 
'"' let Is " lie cltMcl thIs 
WMk. fer ,,",rfeelng. Pollca 
Chief Jthft J. Ruppert said 
T.-Iay. 

RllUrfacint 011 the lot I. hi 
betln after the CIII,,1 Str .. 1 
Itt il cem,lttad. 

The Itvilln, .nd I III n , 
alMul4 lie ClII'I'plttM, ... ther 
perml"I"" In H .... te ""ptn 
the let fer tilt WMkIltd, Rup-
,art saW. • 

", 111 nn r I 

urMAN and .... In The loy Wender 

• Th. ,.mo,kobl. 
'ociol 10,10" thot 
cleon. d •• ply 

8·al. '30. 
bll. 

LOWER YOUR DIUI COSTSf 

It's bad enough to be sick, 
but it's even worse to pay 
a high price for medicine. 
Thet's why May's prescrip. 
ticn prices have always 
been ~onsistently lower 
than others every dayJ 

By Bob Kane 
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WHAT ''-I 
THE WORLD 

IS III 
DOING 
Hlltll, 
OF ALl.. 

PLAces ?" 
TOMO .... 'OW 

TELLS 
THe 

TALlO.' 

ENGLISH LEATHER 
ALL PU.POSE LOTION 

• 1M .... " .. teenl 
• I • .,.,..... boIIl. 

In .. d-.lllo. 

....··2 .. btl. 

WE RESEM THE liGHT 
'0 lIMIT QUANTIfIES 

MOOS. 

• u .. lewI.hly -
hoo,. cloy or 

• Iy H ... bIRO"1 
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PI'CIS IN .. ,ea 
THIU .,.t., AUG. 20TH 

bones were placed In the north The find was especially valu
end of the grave, and the kull able because so little is known 
at the south. I about the Indian tribes of the 

The 30th wa buried in the late Woodland period, which these 
"aaed" position, with the head skeletons represent, Anderson 
at the aouth a.nd the 1m drlwn sald. 
up to the chest as In the womb. 
The nesh had been left on these I PLAYED IT UNCOOL -
bones, Anderson said. NEW DELHI III - A New Deihl 

"Grave goods," artifaels like I dairyman was sentenced to two 
POts and projectile points, were yea!s prison at har~ labor for 
(ound in only one of the 30 I seIlmg adulterated milk to one of 
graves. Anderson said the goods his principal customers - the 
were apparently "an intl'Ulioll" city police department. '------,-

COME JOt 
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19-28 
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THE BIGGEST, MOST EXCITING SHOW OF THE YEARII 

Lawrence Welk ~erson 
AND THE ENTIRE "LAWRENCE WElK SHOW' 
TIlE LENNOff StmIS * TIlt IUNDIIS * IOANN CAsm 
ARTHUR DUIICAII * mON flOREN * JACK IMlI. * IUODY 
MEUlLl * 101 IAlSTO" * AlUO. 11 ImARA m 
IOB8Y * DICR DAl[ * JOE FEENEY * LARRY HOOPER 
101 LIDO * IIATAUE NEVIIII * JII .OllATS * THE 
CHAMPAIN[ MUSIC IlAKUS 

CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST non so 
Altlmaonll All" 22, 211 Nlpt, Au" 21 

OIIleI"lr ' ... "00011 by ~od .. ~ 0( .... ' ltl . To, ..... ,. .. til"" It .. t 
.. flrtHt bilell., .tedl lor bl, "'It -r. _II ... _.k .... ,1111 .. , 
IlW WrHUinlt 1_ ... 11 ''''Ina. <l1f 1Op1 .. for ,..... IIIIt .- .. IIIIIOMI 
~fMII"" ... 1 fttll·flfolldttl _ .. DorI'1 .1 .. HI 

IIIWI MIDIn' CAl lACEI 
[millf. All(. 21 

I" CAR lACES 
AItIDlIOIIJ. Aif. 21, 21 

1£111 MOOlfl[O tAR .. CEI 
[,ulilf. Au(- 11 sum MODlfllO CAl beD 
[WIll .. , AI,. 2Dj 
Aft.,...., ~III. II 

JOIE CHITWOOD TIIllLL INOW' 
AfIIt ..... All. 11 

OOrnOOIDID1J®0 ~ @!!JOO ~(Jmm!~nrJ0 
lawA lTATI 'AIR TALiNT CHAlllriONIHl1'I * 'UTIVAL or IAIIDS 
WOMIN'1 IUILD'NI * lilT 'ROM THI ~IlNel 'AI.I • IlALl 
0' lUlU LIV'NI * TRAV'L VILlAII 1( IOWA lATON TWl"~.' 
C"AM"ONI"I,. *WISTUH IQUAU DANe'N. * WllOl'" U",IIT 
WOMAN" WOIILD * 'OW" COOKDUT K'N' CONTlIT .. rLowIII ""0 QAROIN .NOW * ·AIITI ANa c""r" IHOW * COMMUNICATIONS 
IUILOIN. * "I' "IIN'ARO * O&,g PlODLU'. CONTIIT * STATE CHECKER CHAM'IONSH',. * A.MID 'ORCII OHIItTl * AND,SO 
MUCH, MUCH 1II0UI U[ IT "U' 

~~ 
~ 
~WID'M 
~ 
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mm~ 
BROUGHT TO LIFEI 

IIOW, IR IIIlIMnUc, MI alii bloclilltu .. 
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_,,,,,11 
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llImT FIIIID.U 
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WY .... IAI\' II.' aHOW * 
NATIONA~ LIVUTOCIC IMOW * 
"A LIYUTOCII IHOW * _A 
IUALm ... , CONTUT,.. rou ... 
TIIY IMaw ,.. MIlIT IHOW * 
TIM AND PONY I'IILl.IIII .... 
TnT * ITATI ONAII'IONIHIP 
TIIAClO" I'IILL * 'Allil IADI" 
lHaw * MRICULTUUL NAU * 
IUTTIR COW * CORN AND I""'N 
aHaw ,.. IUUL ,AMILT UVINI 
,.. CHAM'ION'NIP HOIlIUMOI 
lOURNAMINT * HALl. 0' CHA ... 
PlONI * , ..... 81 or CNAMI'IO"I 
'It lLUI 1I1110H IDAD 
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tAFL's 1st Negro Coach Is Hawks' Jones, McGilmer 
~!!!~~~~c!~1 t~:~~~ ~1~n! ' Sfill Ineligible For 166-67 
mie Loudd of the Boston Patri- I said congratulations •• I . 
015, Ihe first Negro coach in the , . . Ben McGdm~r and Gerry JOnel. . 
American Football League, bas Loudd doesn t 10 any way see I two of Iowa 5 top b:&~ketbe\l 
alipped into his job without any himself as a pioneer. prospecta, may not be eJjil~le for 
fanfare by "leaving racial mat- "People like Kenny Washing- I the 1966-67 season. according to 
lers in the realm of the govern· I d J ck.i R b' Iowa assistant basketball coach 
ment aDd concerning myself with o? an a e .0 loson sort of Lanny Van Eman. 
developing linebackers. laid the foundation for accept- Van Eman reported 

"( Uunk that's the only way l ance ... Loudd said, "and Bill I night that unless 
you can gain acceptance." said Russell becoming head coach of J~nes and Me-
th f UCLA h I . Gilmer can pass e ormer slaT II' a p ay- the Bo lon Celbel really belped d . 
ed professional baJJ with San the situation. But I don·t think c 0 rresP4?nh eh~ghce. Diego and Boston. "You have to it's unusual. courses ~t I 
come in with an open mind. If rades 10 tbe 
you get involved in too many "Sports is an ~ctivily w~ere next fi~e weeks 
political mailers you're out of y~u can do some~. Ever SlOce they will ~ot ~ 
it r ve been of age I ve been able able to gam eli· 

''' I'm here as a rootball coach. to participate. [( you cut Ihe gibil!ty for the 
That's all" mustard they accepl you. [corning season. 

Loudd, ~ho has been coaching ~on't thi~.k there's IInythint: clEc 1 Jones and Mc· 
tbe Boston Sweepers in the AI- Involved. Gilme~ altended V,AN EMAN 
lantic League for tbe past three the eight-week ~SSlon of aum-
years. applied [or the job when Tiger 3-Run Rally I mer school, which ended ~t 
tbe Sweepers said he was ready Beat Yankees, 6-3 Wednesday. but .th~ug~ .both dId 
10 move up. . w~ll, they are stili meli.glble. Me-

HI Ued PI' t • Co h M'k DETROIT IA'\ _ Ray Oyler' , Gilmer reportedly attained a 29 ca a no s ac 1 e a verage and Jones a 2 6 
Holovak to guide me in the right tW<Hun triple capped a Ihr 00 •• 

direction and he said he'd let me run Delroit rally in the eighth We feel we .have an excellent 
know abouL a job in a couple of I Inning that lifted the Tigers to cho!'ce of getllng ~,lh of them 
days." Loudd explained. "I was II 6-3 victory over the New eli~lbl~. in September. Van Eman 
lying in bed one morning when York Yankees Tuesday night. saId, Bol~ boys. are very cap-

_ _ __ ,able of domg thiS work If lhey 

AND 

2 MINUTES 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAY! 

CAPITOL CAR WASH! 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAPITOL STREET 

I are motivated." 
Van Eman said thai both ath· 

letes have lert fowa City and 

I 
returned home to work until the 
fall term begins. Jones lives In 
Chicago and McGilmer in De
troit 

Of the 111'0. Van Eman said 
Jones has the easiesl job He 
could push his grade-point high 
enough wilh a one·hour course, 
while McGilmer must take a 
three·hour course. 

Jones has already 10 I a se· 
mester Of eligibility. The 6-4 for· 
ward was declared scholastically 
ineligible at mid-term last sea· 
son when his grade-point dropped 
10 1.74 - .01 below the required 
1. 75. He raised his grade·poinl 
higher than ].75 with hi work 
the second semester and during 
Ihe summer, but must altaiD a 
grade point of 1.9 to be eligible as 
a senior. 

IcGilmer. who replaced Jones 
in lbe lineup during Ihe second 
baU o( lhe season. needs a 1.75 
grade average to be eUglble. Mc
Gilmer came on to be one of 
Iowa'. leading scorers in Ihe sec· 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavol( 

T.V .• Radio. Stereo 

SALES , 

SERVICE 

.3 N. LInD 

Does the light reilly go off 
when you close the refrigerator door? 
It really does. 

But even if it didn't it would hardly mab a difference on your eledric bill. 

ThQI's because the price you pay for electricit¥ - and gas, too - is so low, tliey 
are the Dest bargains you can get. 

Today, while the COlt of nearly everything else has been going up, the price you 
pay per unit for your gas and electric service is still remarkably low. And 
the investor-ownecl-gas and electrie companies, lik. lowa·lllinois, intend to kHP 
benefits like that going rig/:tt on into the future, too, 

You'v. got good things going for you with good, dependable gas and electric: 
iervKe provided by the people of lowa·lIJinoi •• 

youn for better litJillg 

IOWA" ILLINOIS 
C ... G.lld ~ Eledric Compoll1 

A Tax.Paying Investor·Owned Company with 186,000 Customers and 16,000 Sharehold.ra 

lEN McGILMER 
lewl Junior 

GERRY JONES 
Iowa Senior 

and balf or the season, after it respondence course 10 become 
had been rumored that he too eligible. Another sophomore-to
would be ineligible. be who was baving academic 

Vic Rodgers, a 6-8 sophomore- problems. Ron Norman, a guard 
Io-be from Antioch, 111. . is also I from Freeport. moo has made up 
reported to be baving academic his academic deficiencie and 
problems. He musl take a cor· I will be eliglble. 

Jet1s Namath Wants 
Just 1 Thing: AFL Title 

PEEKSKILL, N. Y. til - There Adams suffered the injury wbile 
are three little words on Joe Na· walking down a Chicago slreet 
math', lips. on a sighlseeing lour. 

No, the New York Jets' $400,. Tighl end - Gene Heeler, the 
000 quarterback and highly eli· holdover veLeran. has retired fol· 
gible bachelor isn'l allar·bound. lowing a second knee operation 
His goal i, simply: during lhe off-season. The big 

"W I nth e guy here could be Bill Yearby or 
championship." Michigan. the Jels' No. 1 draft 
Namath fire. the choice who is being converted 
Ihree words back from tackle. Another star rookie 
w hen asked ia Pete Lammons from Texas. 
about Ihe Jels' No.1 Target 
chances in the Namath·s No. 1 targel. how-
American Fool· ever, will remain flanker Don 
baIl League this . Maynard, who tied ror the lea-
season. and there ' gue lead with 14 touchdown pass· 
is little doubt es last leason. The aplit end 
thaI an ai r oC , post is up for grabs between 
confidence rings NAMA TH George Sauer. a rookie last year 
Ihe training camp - right up to wbo has impressed, and Jim 
Coach Weeb Ewbanlc . Colclough. acquired from Bos-

N .. ds Br .. k ton in the trade for John Huarte. 
t'We think we can go all lhe Matt SneU and Bill Mathis 

way," .aid Ewbanlc. although will handle the running back 
quaJifying it with "if we get the chores unlcS! rookie Emerson 
breakl." I Boozer of Maryland Slate makes 

Ewbank makes it sound reo enough progress to push his 
alistic, but aU the Jets have to way in. A breakaway runner 
do is completely tum around Boozer could tum out to be the 
their ~1J.l record of last year perfect complement for Snell. 
and upend the defending league Vet.ran Lin. 
cbampion Bu({alo Bills berore Wilh the exception of center, 
they can even hang up the East· the offensive line is manned by 
ern Divl8ion pennant. veterans, Winston Hill and Sherm 

The flip-flop largely hingea on Plunkett at tackles and Dave 
Namath·. progress in his second Herman and Sam DeLuca at 
season and three trouble spota guard. 
- center. middle linebacker and Flanking McAdams or Atkin. 
tight end. All. however, could son at the outside linebacking 
be solVed. How well they are spots will be veterans Ralpb Ba
IOlved probably will determine ker and Larry Granthan with the 
where the Jeta finish . front [our held down by Verlon 

Trouble Spot. I Biggs and Gerry Philbin at end 
Here's how the trouble spota and Paul Rochester and Jim 

look at a glance: Harris at tackle. 
Center - Veteran Mike Hu· The defensive backfield hold· 

dock wal lost to Miami in the overa are Clyde Washington and 
expansion draft, leaving John Bill Baird at the corners and 
Schmitt. a 22·year-old in his Ray Abruzzese and Dainard Pajl. 
third season. as Ihe lone hold- son at sarety. Also figuring are 
over. But rookie John Matlock Cornell GQrdon , a rookie last 
of Miami . Fla. could wind up year. and Sberman Lewis. former 
with the job. Michigan State star returning 

Middle linebacker - Tbe guy to from two years in Canada. 
beat Is AI Atkinson, who played Lewis not only could grab a 
behind Wahoo McDaniel most of derensive backfield spot but add 
last season. now thal Carl Mc- some punch to the kick return 
Adams, the $325,000 rookie rrom teams if he can manage to sur
Oklahoma, is out for most of Ihe vive wh.i1e weighing only 158 
season with a broken ankle. Mc· pounds. 

I Baseball Roundup 
Twins Blast Angels, 
On 4 Homers, 8-1 

PoweU's Hame Run 
Lifts Orioles, 6-4 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL f.fI - BOSTON I.fI - Ninlh Innmg 
Home runs by Harmon Killebrew home runs by Boog Powell and 
and Andy Kosco spot-lighted a Bob Johnson boosted the Balti-

. . . more Orioles to a 6-4 victory 
lour-run fourth lDDlOg for Mione- over the Boston Red Sox Tues
IOta u the Twina beat the Cali- day night. 
fomia Angels 8-1 Tuesday night. Rookie Darrell Brandon was 

Tony Oliva and Don Mincher pitChing a tlJree.blt\er and lead
both hit 1010 homerl in the sev- log 4-l going into the ninth. But 
enth for the Twins. It 11'81 Oli· after Russ Snyder and Frank 
va'. loth of the se.uon. RobillJOn opened the ninth with 

Righthander Jim Perry. 7-5, singles, Powell lined his 31~ 
checked the Angels on three hits IIomer of th~ year and fourth In 
and california', lone run was un· two days, tytng the game. Then 
earned. Curt Belfray 11'81 life on George 

Smith's throwing error and John· 
IOn foUowed with hi' first homer 
of the year. 

KiUebrew drilled his bases
empty home 395 feet into the 
left field paviliOtl. his 27th of the 
season. 

Kosco rifled biJ secOtld homer 
of the IeUOD 400 feet into the 
laDle spot. 1C0rini behind Earl 
Bailey. who had walked. 

Pirates Beat New York 
On Sisk's 2-Hitter,3-O 

NEW YORK til - Tommie 
Silk pitched I twcHliLler, scored 
the firat l'UII and drove in the 
IeCOIId u the National League
leading Pitlaburgb Pirates de· 
feated the New Yorlc Mels 3~ in 
a raln-Ihortened game Tuesday. 

It was the fourth Itraight vic
tory for the American League 
leading Orioles and their sev
enth triumph in the last eight 
games. 
•• Itllll.'. .. . .... ... 110 lOS' • I 
.... t.n .. ... . .... 103 .. 1 GOO 4 17 1 

D' ...... '. 'unke, l. ., .... n ... , 
S, ~ . MIII.r • .nd aomov.y II
clle",r,en '; .,.nden. O.ln.1 , .nd 
u~n. W - Mille, ),1. L - "Indon 
H_ run. - laHI",ore F. a.bln. 

... J1, "0_11 )I ••• John..," I. 

Senators Edge Indians 
On Homer In 13th, 6-S 

CLEVELAND til - Ken Har· 
relson's two-run homer with two 

TIle game wu baited after out. in the 13th inning lifted Wash· 
the Pirates ICOn!d their third lngton to a 6-5 victory over Cleve
l'UII In the seventh and wu caU- land Tuesday night. 
ed off alter a wait of one bour. Ha 1son hit 'teh b 
11 minutes rre a PI y re-
I'IttIIIv,.h : .... .. , ,.. , J • • liever Luis Tiant over the cen· 
New Y ort< ... " ... ... • • 2 e Ler field fence and scored be-
ll. and .... nar-li .. MeG,.w. hind Fred Valentine. who had sin· P'_ (1) _ Arete. W - II.. ftled. 

17-1). L _ lid,.., I'''). .. •• .... .. 

Majors' 
Scoreboard 

~ 
~ 

Broncos' John Bramlett 
Is Earning 'Meanest' Title 

GOLDEN. Colo. {II - If you I "In one light T knocked a guy 
think Sam Huffs world was vi~ down but he got up and 1 hJt him 
lent. take a little peek into John again," B ra m let t explained. 
Bfamlett's: "This time he fell against tht 

As a teen'ager, Bramlett was ropes and bounced off. and wt 
banned for life {rom Ibe Golden botb toppled to the canvas. H~ 

AMUICAN LIAGUE Gloves boxing tournaments. As I tried a little dirty stuer, I got W. L. PCL. G.B. . 
BaIUmore . n 41 .W minor league baseball player In camed away and I was IhrowD 
~trolt •. • . ~ ~ .538. 5_ 1134~ the Sl Louis Cardinal cbain. out of the figbt." Clevellnd . ,. _ _ ~ ,.. 
Chlcaao ...... 51 57 .517 16 Bramlelt found that bis spikes· Baseball was next. 
~:~:: :.l = 3M t;" high slides and home-plate coUl· "The guys there didn't go for 

ew York .. $3 1M! AU 14¥1 sions wereo·t appreciated. 
ltanau City 51 1M! 441 ~ And . I Ii contact," Bramlett said. ''They 
Boston :. 53 70 :431 26\>a ID ?n y one year as a ne- didn't much like the way I broil-
Wuhlnaton 53 70 .431 !6\>a backer With the Denver Bronocs • 

NlahL Game. Nollnduded , or the American Footbell Leaeue. up double plays and they didn 't 
TU ..... .,.. R .. ulto Bramlett not only bas been ac- go for the way I came home 

~=o:' '~::e~nd 5. 113 In.) cused of being rough but dirty _ standing up instead of sliding and 
~~~to~~~~J8!~~ t. allegedly going so far as to bite trying to run right over guy •. " 
Kansas City at Cblc.,o. N. one player. So he took to taking malleds 

Prob.bl ... lie h... Bramlett, a %26-pound product before bed, built himself up from 
ClJJ/omla I ewman U) It Mlnne· or Memphis State admill he's 175 pounds to 220, JO' ined the lOla (BoJWtU 12·5) N. ' 
Kan ... City (Llndblad 4·5 .nd Ibn· rough but denies he's dirty. Broncos and last year was run-

dr.han 0-0) at Chlt.,o (Buth.rdl 5·7 "I'm not a dirty player " ner·up lo quarterback Joe Na. and Plurro 7·5' 2 twl·nlght. ..' 
New Yorl< (Boulon 1-5, al Delroll Bramle\l saId pomLedly just be- math of the New York Jets a 

(\~~!'hlnit,~' ait'chert tHOl al Cleve. (ore a Broncos' workout. "But [ Rookie of the Year. 
land IHI".n 9-8), N. wouldn't be here if I wasn't As for the charge he bit lull· 

BalUmore (Palmer 13 .. ) .t Boston rough And it isn't really as much back Jack Spikes of the Houston (Slntl.,o II .9).. . 
NATIONAL LEAGUE ro~g.bness as hustle and desire. Oilers. Bramlett said: 

w. L. Pcl. G.B. I ve always had to work hard "They gol that backwards. He 
PIlI,buT,h 59 47 .5~ and fight for everything I've ever bit me. [ grabbed him with a 
S.n Ynncaco . • 59 50 1180 1'.., It " B I It I Ined be h d h I ped h' Lo An,elu .. . 66 50 .589 S go en. ram e exp a ,as ar ug an e c am LS 
Pnll.delphla . 64 54 .542 6 he talked about bis childhood teeth on my arl1l. But the rtf 
~I;'d~~~ :~ ~ .~ I~~ days in a poor section of Mem- tbrew the flag on me." 
Atlanta 511 61 479 13~ phis. HI probably could have gone Bramlelt. however. feels hf 
Ne York 51 66 .436 18~ '1 't 't f ts" I d h' b d HOUlton 51 &6 458 18~ wrong I I weren or spor. prove IS case eyon a rea· 
Ch .... o 39 77 :336 30 Bramlett's first conlact with sonable doubt. 

Nl,ht Cam •• Not Ineluded organized sports was through a "[ have false leelh" uid 
TuesdlY'· R.sult B t' t h h ' h . hbo B I " ' Plllsbur,h 3. New York O. ap IS cure 10 t e nelg r- ram ett, so f took my mouth 

Phll.delphla 5, Chl •• eo 3. hood which had a baseball team. piece out smiled and asked him 
AUanta at Houston. N. H t k 't f th i ' i ClndnnaU .t Los Anrpl.. e 00 I rom ere runn ng how r could do t. He took one 
SI Loula'L S.n Yrancuco, N. into his first bead line - making look and said he was sorry . 

Probablo Pitchers trouble when he entered the "But he still stepped off tht 
Pltlsburah (V~.le 12·71 at ow G I ' Yo,k IFlabe, t-1Il, N. 0 den Gloves tournament. I 15 yards.' 
ChlcallO (HoIlzman 8·121 al Phil· ---

adelphi. (Bunnln, 13-81. N. 
Atllntl IJohnson 9·11I .1 Hou,lon 

(GluiU 12·9),N. 
Cincinnati (NuxhaU 4·2) al Lo 

Anaele. (Kourax 18-6). N. 
St. Loula (Washbum 8-61 .1 Sin 

Frlnclsco IM.rl .... 1 17·5),. 

St. Joseph's Ramsay 
Takes Job With 76ers 

PHILADELPHIA (.4'l - Jack 
Ramsey. whose baskelball teams 
at St. Joseph's College went to 
10 national post-season tourna
ments in his 1\ years as head 
coach. quit Tuesday 10 become 
general manager of the Phila· 
delphia 76ers. 

Ramsey, 40, will lake over di· 
rection of the National Basketball 
As ociation club from owner Irv 
Kosloff, who has been running 
the operation alone since the 
death last December of his part· 
ner, Ike Richman. 

Ramsey signed a three·year 
contract, reportedly for $25,000 
per year. This is nearly twice as 
mucb as he received at Sl. Jo
seph 's where he doubled as alh· 
letic director and also taught a 
social science course. 

A source said tbe main reason 
Ramsey decided to give up coacb· 
ing was because of an eye con· 
dition. Ramsey reportedly has 
been told the tensions of coaching 
have a bearing on the condition, 
and limited his coacblng future. 

At SL Joseph's Ramsey rolled 
up a phenomenal record - 234 
wins against 72 losses. 

Dolphins Retire Jersey 
NEW YORK til - The new 

Miami Dolphins of the American 
Football League have yet to play 
a regulnr season game. but they 
already have retired one uniform 
number. 

When the uniforms were band· 
ed oul. NO. 5] was missing. But 
there was an explanation. 

Seems that comedian Danny 
Thomas, one of the principal own· 
ers of the club, got his start as 
an entertainer at the 5100 Club 
in Chicago. Since then NO.5] has 
been his good luck charm. 

So one No. 51 aqua jersey was 
retired - and mailed to Thomas. 

Atlanta's Faiconsl Are Eager 
For NFL Grid Competition 

BLACK MOUNTAIN. N.C. IA'\ -I who came to camp. 
I( hard work can win in Ihe Na- Dennis Claridge. who ran No. 
tional Football League, Ihe At· 3 at Greeo Bay behind Bart Starr 
Ianta Falcons will not be last. and Zeke Bratkowski. probably 
Never has a club expended more will be the quarterback although 
blood, sweat - aod even a few Randy Johnson. Ihe No. 1 pick 
tears - tban the league's new from Texas A & I, probably i 
entry in their secluded hideout. a better passer and may caleh 

The results were plain to see up. A rib injury cost Johnson 
in the exhibition opener with Ihe some vital time. Steve Sloan, Ala· 
Philadelphia Eagles. The weU. bama rookie, missed time while 
conditioned Falcons. eager to hIt he was with the All·Stars. 
anybody In sight on a one·day Look, For Buks 
break from the rigors of camp, Hecker is sifting through I 
almost upset the Eagles. They bunch of running backs that In· 
impressed everybody with their eludes Perry Lee Dunn, Dallas, 
conditioning. I Junior Coffey, Green Bay, Wheel· 

Lomblnll Gred wright, New York, Tom Wilson 
Norb Hecker, the new coach formerly with several teams and 

who learned his lessons in the Dan Lewis. Washinglon. 
hard school as an assistant to Angelo Coia. Washington. li<. 
Vince Lombardi at Green Bay. ures to be the spilt end d'~ 
put the whip to his collection of Alex Hawkins, Baltimore at (Jan" , 
hand·me·downs from the 14 old· er. backed by Red Mack, Pitt!"· 
er NFL clubs. Some walked out burgh. Tight end is Bm Martin. 
of camp. Others asked for their ' Chicago Bears. 
release. The tramc has been I Don Talbert. Dallas and Err-' 
heavy, both going and coming. I Linden, Minnesota. are tho 01· 

1£ a veteran does not want to fensive tackles, Dan Grim", . 
put out a)( the way. Hecker Green Bay and Frank Lss!;. 
gives him the pink slip. If a kid New York or Jim Cook, SI. Loui . 
does not want to hit , he soon is the guards and Frank Marchlew· 
on his way home. Ernie Wheel· ski. Los Angeles, the cent\!\:. 
wright, a plump 245 or 250 wilh The best of the defensive play· 
New York last year, has been ers appear to be corner backs. 
whittled down to 234 pounds. Ron Smilh, Bears. Lee Galland. 
Others have run the gauntlet. Minnesota, and linebacker Bill 
Those who bave survived seem Jobko, Minnesota. Marion Rush· 
10 like it. Ing. St. Louis and Ralph Heck. 

Good Rooki.. Philadelphia and AIl·Amedcan 
ExpeDlive rookies like middle Nobis are the other linebackers 

linebacker Tommy Nobis of Tex- and Jerry Richardson. Los An· 
as and safety Nick Rassas of geles, Rassas and Bob Sherman, 
Notre Dame are sure to lake Pittsburgh. the safeties. 
regular jobs, once they bave Billy Lothridge. a free agent. 
worked Iheir way into Hecker's will punt and Bob Jencks, Wash· 
Packer·style system, following ington will kick field goals. Rook. 
their stay with the College All. ie Ken Reaves of Norfolk Siale 
Stars. and Bob Riggle, the baseball 

All position with the Falcons player from Penn State. have a 
are subject to change. The (ina I chance as de(enslve backs, and 
roster will bear no resemblance Tommy Tolleson of Alabama at 
to the original list of 110 men offensive end. 

------
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Rl Al t ))AIF 

ROOMS FOR lENT RIDER WANTED 

Advertising Rates ROOMS - Mal. over 21 . Refrl .. ,a· 
tora - close In. No 1in,le •. 338-0129. 

RlDDS - Travellrw woot Ihroulh 
Blick HJIJ.~. Sheridan Wyomln,; 

Gre.t Fill. JIlonten.; CAL,.". or ____________ Banff Alberta. CIII Mr. Donsmoro Thne Day. ........ 15c • Word 
Six DIYs "." ... " . lfc a Word 
Ton D.ys ''''''' ' '" Dc I Wonl 
OM Mont.. . .. . 44c: • Word 

Minimum Ad 1. Wonls 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM IDMrtlon • Monttt $1.35" 
Fin IDMrtions a Monttt 51.15" 
Ten I ftsartlons I MenIII $1.t5" 

" Rites for Eech Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
CancelJlflena mutt be rlcelvell 

by noon Mfore publicetlon. 
InMrrion deadline noon on dlY 

preceding publicltien. 

aULD CARE 

CHILD CAn, ~ supervised plaY. my 
borne. D.y •. 338-4495. 9·1 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Old Towo new Molitor 
,port model. Sblrpl Seversl others. 

Ala<> new fibergl.... and GTUJIlIII.n 
Ilumlnum. See us. C.talo,ue. Carl· 
SOD. 1924 Albll Road. OttumWI. 
Pbone 684-lI317. 1-31 

TYPING SERVICE 

11020 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

PLUSH - UNl"URNISHED 2 bed· 

35~292 dlya. Lelvln, AUf. II -
new T.Blrd. ..II 

room apL Stove and ~Lr\gerato, AUTOS CYCLES FOR s .. n 
furnIshed. ,140 per month. Full)l • .,. ' ..... 
peted and IiJ' condlUoned. No under- ---.;,-.------
gradulte male •. Call 337-7568 or 338· BLACK 1M2 V\V. ElceU.nl condl· 
11144. Uon Apt.. a.Z2AR tion. One owner. $374480. ..It 
FEMALE ROOMKATE wanted to, 

town house apartment. 337·2338 
8-19 MISC, FOR $AU 

AP-=AR~T;;;MENT==-""W:-e.-:t-:B::-r-.. n-"'-:---::-1":b=.d. 1 
room with b.th. unfurnllhed. com· ELECTRIC SUA VD repliJ' _ !4 

pletel)l ~model.a. Girl. or couple. bour oervlce. Meyera Barber Shop. 
Ten minute. from lowl City. Larew 8-J5I1C 
Plumbln, Co. Dial 3J1-11681. I·' CHAIR, STUDY table-. Call I38-TtcMI. 

WHO DOES m '- .. II 
BARGAINS) Refflte,.tof, Ilocklnc 

Chltr, Clock KldIo Enc _d booi 
abelv .. , Car bed. 3&J.l275. ..II ELECTRIC SRA VEil repair - ~ 

hour oervlce. Moyera Darbe,. Shop. 
~ ____ ~ ________ ~a.~19~A~RI ________________ _ 

SAVE - USE double lo.d ...... er 
wllh extra lOak cycle It Towncren 

Launderette. 1020 WUllams. 8-:!OAR 
HELP WANTED 

DIAPERENE Rentel Service. by New 
Proce .. Laundry. S13 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·11666. IIoIAR 
MERLE NORMAN Cosmetic Studio. 

2%l7 Muscatine Avenue. 838·2942. 
Mrs. Deada Lewis. &-10 
lRONlNGS - Student boYI Ind ,Irll. 

lOIS Roc:beller. 337·28U. t- 7AIl 

MOillE HOMES 

lIUST SELL IOxSO Westwood 2 bed
room, Ifr.eondltloner, carpallo,. 

338-4979. ' ·23 
STAR 8xU 2 bedroom. IiJ' condl· 

STUDENT - Mondl1 I.IIL or p .... 
Tbursta~" full day. DeUverlnl 10ft 

...ter Phone 338-1341. "ZS 
PART-TIME mobU. work. Sallry and 

hOUri to nt your need.. cau lSI
~. ..n 
LOOK HEREI Man or woman I • 

.I.rt ill bullln ... on cndlt In I .W . 
Joblllon Co. or low. City. SOU ...... 
300 flrm·bome product.. TbouandJ 
of deolen .Imln, lu,. pndltl. 
Write Klwl.lib, Dept. 1A G 640 1ft 
Freeport. m. ..n 
WANTED - P.rt lime bouatboJ4. 

bell'. 2 older ehildrell. S31-m1 
atter 5:30 P-/II. , .. 
WANT£I) - Sheet met.1 IDd tun-tloned. new Clrp~e.t. £Xtr ... HlIllop. 

TYPING SERVICE - Theses term Forced . ale. 338-2000. 8-29 
~ ~ p.pers. bool< report .. Experienced. 1885 WINDSOR Duke lOx~5, •• Ien-
338-4647. 8-9AR alon. Sel'arate dlnlna room. Car. 
TYPING - Th ..... short p.pe,.., etc. peted. !SM071. 8·U 

Pbone 33'7·7988. 8-20 MUST SELL Immediately IOxSI, .Ir 

ace men. Larew Ca. ..It 
REGISTtRED NUlISES - All Ihnt 

ablll& I1ld part.tlme . No rotollao 
neceuary. Good PlY. ApPI¥ • P.~ 
IOnnel Office Mercy HOlPilal, ZI. N. 
Vu Buren, lowl City. Iowa .. II GET FAST, accurate. electric typing conditioned. Call 338-11242. 11011 

aervlce; minor error corrected. "'34 LANDCRUISE _ 02 bed,oom In. 
Term papera, manuacrlplll. Iheae. - 001. llN:ondlllonod. Excellent 
anythln, you want weU do.oe. Phone condition. Ird traUer. white, HlUlop. CALAMUS COMMUNITY 
l38-1S92 Ivelllata Ind weekendS. 8-2i See HambUJ'l'I. 4th <f.Uer. 838-3OttI. SCHOOL 
ELECTRIC typewrlter. Theael and 8-3t NEEDS 

short papers. Dial 337·S843. 9-4AR truST SELL _ 10 x 50 Westwood, 2 COMMERCIAL TEACHR 
lOLLY KINLEY - Typing service, bed,oom .Ir conditioned, carpeted. Salary Open 

IBM. 337-4376. 9,j1AR 338-4924. e·11 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typo 1952 AMERICAN . " 32. G~od condl. Coil Collect tn, and m1nleo,ClpbJD,. 338-133(1. tlon. carpeled. bullt·ln TV. '750. W. W. JOHNSON, Supt. .. tAR Dial J31,4110 after 1:18 p.m. "U '-________ ....J 

. , 

, , 
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